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● Please make sure your phone or computer is muted to minimize background noise. 
○ To do this, hover over the bottom left-hand side of your screen and click “Mute.” 

● Please make sure you have turned off your camera to save bandwidth and prevent any connectivity 
issues.
○ To do this, hover over the bottom left-hand side of your screen and click “Stop Video.”

● Please submit questions during the presentation in the “Chat” function located on the bottom of your 

screen. 

Zoom Meeting Preparation

If you require an interpreter or have other 
accessibility needs for future LDOE 
meetings, please contact 
LDOEcommunications@la.gov. 

mailto:ldoecommunications@la.gov
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Agenda

I. Hurricane Ida Recovery

II. Achieve

III. Operations

IV.    Assessments, Accountability, &
         Analytics

V. Career & College Readiness

VI. Equity, Inclusion, & 
Opportunities 

VII. Teaching & Learning

VIII. Legislative & Policy Support 

IX. School System Relations

X. Call Summary

#
#
#
#
#
#
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Hurricane Ida
Recovery
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Hurricane Ida Recovery
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Achieve 
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Ready to Achieve!
 2021-2022 School Operational Guidelines

• The Louisiana Department of Education (LDOE) has continued work with the 
Louisiana Department of Health (LDH) and Children’s Hospital of New Orleans 
(CHNOLA) to review the latest CDC school operations guidelines. 

• LDOE released “Ready to Achieve!,” an operational guidebook for K-12 school 
systems for best practices for a safe return to in-person learning for the upcoming 
school year. 

• This document will be updated as necessary to reflect new LDH/CDC guidance.

• Please contact LDOECOVID19support@la.gov with questions.
NOTE: Preliminary guidelines were informed by LDH/CDC and subject to change.

https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/ready-to-achieve/ready-to-achieve!-2021-2022-school-operational-guidelines.pdf
mailto:LDOECOVID19support@la.gov
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Louisiana’s ARP ESSER Plan Approved

Plan Highlights 

• Supporting Students Most Impacted by the Pandemic 

• Addressing the Academic Impact of Lost Instructional Time 

• Expanding Summer Learning and Enrichment Opportunities 

• Expanding Afterschool Programs 

• Focusing on Early Literacy 

• Strengthening the Educator Pipeline 

• Emphasizing Student Engagement
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Ready to Achieve! 
2021-2022 School System Plan Submission

An LEA that receives ARP ESSER funds must, within 30 days of receiving the funds, 

make publicly available on its website a Ready to Achieve! plan for the safe return to 

in-person instruction and continuity of services. 

School systems can also meet the 30 day requirement by seeking public comment and 

updating their Strong Start 2020 plans to reflect the Ready to Achieve 2021-2022 

guidance. 

School systems should submit a link to their plan to LDOE no later than September 10.

Please contact LDOECOVID19support@la.gov with questions.

https://form.jotform.com/211944505057151
mailto:LDOECOVID19support@la.gov
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Comeback Commitments

Attendance and well-being 

Recovery and acceleration  

Professional learning 
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2021-2022 Louisiana Comeback Commitment

• LEAs must submit their Academic Recovery and Acceleration plans 
with the dollar amount they are budgeting for each key investment 
by September 30, 2021. 

• LDOE will review and approve plans by December 2021.
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Louisiana Department of Health
K-12 Covid-19 Testing Program

● LDH is offering schools COVID-19 testing options supported with funding, 
resources, educational materials, and testing teams.

● More information can be found at the Smarter Safer Schools – LDH COVID-19 
Testing Program website. 

● School systems can sign up using the School Based Covid Testing Sign Up Form.

● Please contact k-12covidtesting@la.gov with questions.

https://ldh.la.gov/safer-smarter-schools
https://ldh.la.gov/safer-smarter-schools
http://ldh.la.gov/schoolsignup
mailto:k-12covidtesting@la.gov
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LDOE Leadership Updates

Max Daigh - Interim Assistant Superintendent of Equity, Inclusion and Opportunities

Thomas Lambert -  Assistant Superintendent of Assessment, Accountability, and 
Analytics



Operations
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Academic Recovery and Acceleration

The Academic Recovery and Acceleration Plan accomplishes three things:

Demonstrating investment in the Louisiana Comeback 

Commitments
✔ LA Comeback   

Meeting federal requirements and preparing for federal 

reporting
✔ Federal Reporting   

Meeting ACT 294 requirements ✔ Act 294 

Please contact ldoe.grantshelpdesk@la.gov and put Academic Recovery and Acceleration Plan in the subject.

mailto:ldoe.grantshelpdesk@la.gov
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Academic Recovery and Acceleration

Please view the Academic Recovery and Acceleration Plan and Guidance documents on 
the LDOE website. To aide school systems with completing the plan, six support calls 
will be offered. 

○ Friday, September 3 at 10:30 a.m.

○ Friday, September 3 at 3:00 p.m.

○ Wednesday, September 8 at noon

○ Wednesday, September 8 at 4 p.m.

○ Thursday, September 8 at noon

○ Thursday, September 8 at 4 p.m.

Please contact ldoe.grantshelpdesk@la.gov and indicate Academic Recovery and Acceleration Plan in the subject.

https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/pandemic-relief-guidance-and-resources-library
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/95910279029?pwd=NS9lbVZLSTdZYzZ2elpoMjhVWDlFUT09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/99320862646?pwd=WGkzcFJGYjRVNmJRL0tGQldJbWppZz09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/95272613800?pwd=QmF1azd1c2ViaElNWktBOE44elNuQT09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/97812581389?pwd=c291ak9JVWpmeUZnbkdDUDlZOElrUT09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/91039379608?pwd=MExBZjE0U2dHbUN5VW1zL3FyeVJOQT09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/95442454094?pwd=Z3lIMEZFaVF5QmhJQTJNMGVLK2NJZz09
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/pandemic-relief-guidance-and-resources-library
mailto:ldoe.grantshelpdesk@la.gov
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School System Planning

This year, the School System Planning Launch will take place on September 10. During 

the launch, the Department will release the 2022-2023 School System Planning Guide.

To support school systems with strategic, cohesive, and 

priorities-based planning, the 2022-2023 School System 

Planning Guide will encompass all birth-graduation 

initiatives across three main applications:

1. Super App

2. Achieve!

3. Believe! 

 Please contact ldoe.grantshelpdesk@la.gov and indicate School System Planning in the subject.

https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/92149157144
mailto:ldoe.grantshelpdesk@la.gov
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Our Beliefs in Action

Our Why

We are servant leaders who support all stakeholders to ensure all students have what they 
need to succeed. 

Our Values
Service Relationships Responsibility Transparency Authenticity

Our Commitment
1. Our investments must have a collective impact - from the state to classrooms.

2. Our planning must be outcomes, strategic and priorities-based.

3. We must be transparent and accountable for how resources are used.
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Helpful Resources

ED Resources Library 

Maintenance of Equity

Maintenance of Effort

ARP Overview of Maintenance of Equity Provisions (presentation)

ARP ESSER Fact Sheet

ESSER and GEER FAQ from ED

LDOE Achieve! FAQ

Achieve! Priorities-Based Planning Guide

Please contact ldoe.grantshelpdesk@la.gov with any questions or concerns 

https://oese.ed.gov/offices/american-rescue-plan/american-rescue-plan-elementary-and-secondary-school-emergency-relief/resources/
https://oese.ed.gov/files/2021/06/21-0099-MOEq-FAQs.-FINAL.pdf
https://oese.ed.gov/files/2021/04/MOE-Chart_with-waiver-FAQs_FINAL_4.21.21Update.pdf
https://oese.ed.gov/files/2021/06/Maintenance-of-Equity-F06-17-2021.pdf
https://oese.ed.gov/files/2021/03/FINAL_ARP-ESSER-FACT-SHEET.pdf
https://oese.ed.gov/files/2021/05/ESSER.GEER_.FAQs_5.26.21_745AM_FINALb0cd6833f6f46e03ba2d97d30aff953260028045f9ef3b18ea602db4b32b1d99.pdf
https://louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/operations/achieve-faq.pdf?sfvrsn=99546618_42
https://louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/operations/achieve!-planning-guidance.pdf?sfvrsn=25d36718_24
mailto:ldoe.grantshelpdesk@la.gov
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Operations Monthly Calls*

Monthly Call Title Zoom Link

System Leaders Monthly Call September 3 at 9 a.m.

Nutrition Support Monthly Call September 7 at 1 p.m.

Federal Support and Grantee Relations Monthly Call September 16 at 10 a.m.

System Leaders Roundtable September 17 at 9 a.m.

*Monthly call presentations are available in the School Improvement Library. View the School System Support Calendar to access a complete schedule of events.

https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/97982207566?pwd=Z3RuTUFMcDRsUHFGSjNmV2RkMCtOUT09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/91783391099
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/95258128918?pwd=c3FQVy92bVAwNnJkVkhJRmJHOXM0Zz09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/99887442568?pwd=NDhNK2RTZ2N3VzhnOEtLbGI0dndKdz09
https://louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/school-improvement
https://louisianabelieves.com/resources/school-system-support-calendar


Assessments, Accountability, and  
Analytics
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• Districts exiting students due to disaster exit should use the appropriate exit code (37 - 
Disaster Exit).  Impacted districts should NOT “disaster exit” all students. We will provide 
further guidance next week.

• Districts receiving displaced students should refer to the disaster recovery guidance 
document for entry codes, guidance on homeless status, & SER jurisdiction from impacted 
LEAs.

• To ensure LEAs can provide timely special education services to students, SER has been 
modified to allow LEAs to pick up jurisdiction for students from affected LEAs without 
contacting the losing/sending LEA or LDOE.

• Our offices are recovering, we know that you’re working hard.  It will be even more 
important to get data submitted to EdLink so we can know where students are located in 
the aftermath of Hurricane Ida.

Enrolling Displaced Students

Contact systemsupport@la.gov or EdLink360@la.gov with any questions or concerns

mailto:systemsupport@la.gov
mailto:EdLink360@la.gov
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• All updates regarding adjusted deadlines will be communicated through the weekly 
newsletter, and applicable monthly webinars (Data Coordinator, and District Test 
Coordinator).

• Assessment rosters will be posted to LA Data Review after Labor Day (this was previously 
scheduled for August 30). 

Unaffected Deadlines:

• We are closely monitoring LEA submissions to EdLink and will provide updates as we get 
closer to the October 1 snapshot. LEAs should submit initial data ASAP.

• By October 1 school systems select for one of two LEAP fall high school administration 
windows

• By September 30 return executed ACT MOUs
• Questions should be sent to EdLink360@la.gov or assessment@la.gov 

Upcoming Deadlines

https://www.ladatareview.net/
mailto:EdLink360@la.gov
mailto:assessment@la.gov
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2021-2022 Interests and Opportunities Fall Schedule

September 20 Fillable PDF of Survey Questions, updated 1-pager, and overview resources 
posted to Accountability Library 

October LDOE hosts webinars about Interests and Opportunities

November 1 Survey information sent to school leaders and system data managers

November 15- 
December 17

Survey is open for submission and validation. All validation is due by 5pm on 
December 17, 2021. 

Contact accountability@la.gov with any questions or concerns

https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/accountability
mailto:accountability@la.gov
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2021-2022 Interests and Opportunities Learning Year

● For school year 2021-2022, LDOE is continuing the existing Interests & 
Opportunity policy (i.e. a survey for all schools and course enrollment rates in 
grades K-8) without a hold harmless approach. 

● LDOE will use 2021-2022 as a learning year for schools and school systems to 
become familiar with the proposed “menu” of domains and indicators, ask any 
questions, and provide feedback via the existing annual survey. 

● LDOE will support school systems in transitioning to this new approach 
culminating with a full implementation in school year 2022-2023. 

Contact accountability@la.gov with any questions or concerns

mailto:accountability@la.gov
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Assessments, Accountability, and Analytics Monthly Calls

Monthly Call Title Zoom Link

Data Coordinator Monthly Call September 16 at 1 p.m.

Assessment and Accountability Monthly Call September 21 at 3:45 p.m.

*Monthly call presentations are available in the School Improvement Library. View the School System Support Calendar to access a complete schedule of events.

https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/976397929
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/202189164
https://louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/school-improvement
https://louisianabelieves.com/resources/school-system-support-calendar


Career and College Readiness
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Jump Start Funding Resources

LDOE has released the following guidances for the 2021-2022 school year:

● 2021-2022 Jump Start and Fast Forward CDF Qualifying Courses

● 2021-2022 Guidelines for CDF Funds

● 2021-2022 Jump Start Funding Guidance

● Work Based Learning Guidance

Please contact jessica.vallelungo@la.gov with questions.

https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/jumpstart/2020-2021-list-of-cdf-qualifying-courses.pdf?sfvrsn=c6a5991f_2
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/jumpstart/2020-2021-guidelines-for-use-of-cdf-allocation.pdf?sfvrsn=c2a5991f_2
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/jumpstart/2020-2021-jump-start-funding-guidance.pdf?sfvrsn=c1a5991f_2
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/jumpstart/2019-2020-jump-start-internship-guidelines.pdf?sfvrsn=40ae8f1f_17
mailto:jessica.vallelungo@la.gov
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Career Development Fund End of Year Reporting

● The 2020-2021 Career Development Fund (CDF) End of Year Expenditure Report is 
available for school systems to complete. 

● The deadline to report on 2020-2021 CDF expenditures is September 16.

● Schools systems should reference the 2020-2021 Guidelines for Use of CDF 
Allocation when completing the form. 

● Please contact troy.borne@la.gov with questions. 

https://form.jotform.com/211804610825045
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/jumpstart/2020-2021-guidelines-for-use-of-cdf-allocation.pdf?sfvrsn=c2a5991f_2
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/jumpstart/2020-2021-guidelines-for-use-of-cdf-allocation.pdf?sfvrsn=c2a5991f_2
mailto:troy.borne@la.gov
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Career and College Readiness Monthly Calls*

Monthly Call Title Zoom Link

Career and College Readiness Monthly Call September 16 at 3 p.m.

*Monthly call presentations are available in the School Improvement Library. View the School System Support Calendar to access a complete schedule of events.

https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/99278385724?pwd=TkdaQUFKcjhZVnROM2ppZE1XTERlQT09
https://louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/school-improvement
https://louisianabelieves.com/resources/school-system-support-calendar


Equity, Inclusion, and Opportunities 
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Special Education Leader Survey 

LDOE is seeking feedback into the current 
structures that support students with disabilities 
engaging in high-quality instruction.

The information gathered from this Special 
Education Leader Survey will inform LDOE's 
understanding of how to best support LEAs in 
providing specialized supports and capacity 
building of leaders 

Please complete by Friday, September 10. 

Contact specialeducation@la.gov with any 
questions or concerns. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfPtv6WA0UYdBUOLrf0Do5jvn29ngcapXESeCv0agIJnvI4ew/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfPtv6WA0UYdBUOLrf0Do5jvn29ngcapXESeCv0agIJnvI4ew/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:specialeducation@la.gov
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfPtv6WA0UYdBUOLrf0Do5jvn29ngcapXESeCv0agIJnvI4ew/viewform?usp=sf_link
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LDOE + Ochsner Partnership: 
Educator Mental Health and Well-Being

• Ochsner has built a custom, online platform and hired additional mental health 
professionals to staff this initiative specifically with the needs of our teachers and 
support staff in mind.

• Using a laptop, tablet, or smartphone, educators will be able to schedule and 
participate in virtual teletherapy from anywhere and, due to the increased 
staffing of Ochsner and after-work appointments available, during a time that 
works best for them. 

• This service is available to all public school B-12 educators and support staff now.
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LDOE + Ochsner Partnership: 
Educator Mental Health and Well-Being

How do interested educators schedule a 
virtual therapy visit? 

First, enroll in Ochsner Anywhere Care easily 
with the online form at 
ldoe.ochsneranywherecare.com. 

Then, schedule an appointment through the 
website, or download the Ochsner Anywhere 
Care app from the Google or Apple app store 
to start from your cell phone. 

Enter Service Key “LDOE” in the mobile app. 

Convenient appointments are available 
Monday-Friday until 8 p.m., with additional 
appointment times on Saturdays.

https://ochsneranywherecare.com/landing.htm?practiceId=bcKYRGTaBYdDNPeMXTfaLXdUJUbWMDaddSSKGFHSVefEAVDAeUNREZPCZHYNKAIFMGHcLVPEeZJdM
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Serving Displaced Students at Public Charter Schools: 
Exceeding Charter Enrollment Cap

In the case of a federally-declared disaster, BESE Bulletin 126 grants the State Superintendent of 
Education the ability to approve  increases to charter school enrollment above the 120% 
enrollment cap outlined in policy and the charter school’s operating agreement.  

§2703.   Enrollment Capacity for BESE-Authorized Charter Schools

D.   In the event of a federally-declared disaster in Louisiana or surrounding states, the state 

superintendent may approve a charter school to exceed 120 percent of the total number of students that it 

is authorized to enroll pursuant to its approved charter solely for the purpose of enrolling students who 

have been displaced from their homes or are unable to attend the school in which they were previously 

enrolled or zoned to attend. The state superintendent shall provide a report to BESE at its next regularly 

scheduled meeting outlining each charter school granted an increase in its enrollment capacity pursuant 

to this Paragraph. Students enrolled pursuant to this Paragraph shall be permitted to remain enrolled in 

the charter school for the remainder of the school year. Parents or legal custodians found to have 

misrepresented their displacement status shall be required to return to the school in which the student 

was previously enrolled or zoned to attend.

https://www.doa.la.gov/media/iscnmmbz/28v139.doc
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Serving Displaced Students at Public Charter Schools: 
Exceeding Charter Enrollment Cap

The Department is committed to ensuring that all displaced students have access to high-quality 
options during this recovery period.  As such, the LDOE is offering this increased enrollment 
flexibility to eligible charter schools in accordance with the following guidelines:

• School Eligibility Criteria: A, B, or C Letter Grade according to 18-19 SPS (Fall 2019)
• Student Eligibility Criteria: Students must be residents of one of the 25 parishes 

enumerated in Governor’s Presidential Major Disaster Declaration request (approved: 8/29/21)

• Placements are for the remainder of this academic year only and must be designated as such 
using the appropriate administrative codes in all data systems.

• Schools will be required to collect and maintain documentation as outlined in Bulletin 126, 
§2701, “Students Eligible to Attend BESE-Authorized Charter Schools”

This is optional for charter schools.  If your charter school meets the criteria above and is 
interested in enrolling displaced students above your school’s current enrollment cap (>120% 
approved enrollment), please review the appropriate sections of the 2021 Hurricane Guidance 
released by the LDOE and reach out to Dr. Hypolite for next steps.  

https://gov.louisiana.gov/action.cfm?md=communication&task=addMessageClickThru&msgid=3441&uid=0&encoded=1&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fgov%2Elouisiana%2Egov%2Faction%2Ecfm%3Fmd%3Dcommunication%26amp%3Btask%3DaddMessageClickThru%26amp%3Bmsgid%3D3440%26amp%3Buid%3D0%26amp%3Bencoded%3D1%26amp%3Bredirect%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fgov%252Elouisiana%252Egov%252Fassets%252Fdocs%252FLetters%252FGovEdwardsLtrMajorDisasterDecBiden%252Epdf
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Equity, Inclusion, and Opportunities Monthly Calls*

Monthly Call Title Zoom Link

Charter Authorizers Monthly Call September 8 at 11 a.m.

BESE Authorized Charter School Monthly Call September 8 at 3 p.m.

SPED Leader Monthly Call September 9 at 2 p.m.

Nonpublic Monthly Call September 15 at 2 p.m.

Student Well-Being Monthly Call - No Call in September Next Call: October 20 at 2p.m.

*Monthly call presentations are available in the School Improvement Library. View the School System Support Calendar to access a complete schedule of events.

https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/93889507075
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/92700011547
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/92135951551
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/92282614317
https://louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/school-improvement
https://louisianabelieves.com/resources/school-system-support-calendar


Teaching and Learning
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Teacher Leader Lagniappe Podcast
Teacher Leader Lagniappe releases weekly episodes that are hosted by Em Cooper 
where she interviews experts across the state and country to provide a little something 
extra for educators to stay inspired, motivated, and connected in the work with 
students. 

Episode 1: Louisiana’s Educational Priorities with Superintendent Dr. Cade Brumley
Episode 2: Teaching and Learning in Caddo Parish with Superintendent Dr. Lamar Goree
Episode 3: New Year, New Goals with Anna Dearmon Kornick
Episode 4: Reflecting on Last Year’s COVID Response with Dr. Leron Finger and Kimberly  
                    Buckingham
Episode 5: Keep on Going with Grammy-winner Mickey Smith, Jr.
Episode 6: Relationships are Key with 2021 LA State Teacher of the Year Nathalie Roy

Educators can submit pictures and stories of the great work happening in their system 
to be highlighted on the podcast. 

Subscribe through Apple Podcasts, Google Play, Spotify, or other apps.

Please contact em.cooper@la.gov with questions.

https://www.louisianabelieves.com/podcast
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/podcast
https://www.buzzsprout.com/1804579
mailto:em.cooper@la.gov
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Teaching and Learning Roundtable 
This year’s Teaching and Learning Roundtable series will begin September 10, 2021. This series 
focuses on key areas related to teaching and learning such as instruction and building educator 
capacity and is targeted for system-level leaders (e.g., assistant superintendents, CAOs) 
that lead academics, professional development, human resources, school leadership, and other 
teaching and learning teams. These roundtables will provide space for school system leaders to 
share and discuss:

● best practices aligned to key areas, 
● the implementation of state strategies, and 
● frequently asked questions and challenges. 

When: Second Friday of each month
Time: 11:00 a.m.
Link: https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/98360496776?pwd=cDhPbHlCNUVGOHNiaS9NYjI4RnlLUT09

Please contact em.cooper@la.gov with questions.

https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/98360496776?pwd=cDhPbHlCNUVGOHNiaS9NYjI4RnlLUT09
mailto:em.cooper@la.gov
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Mentor and Resident Funding

● The Department continues to provide $1,000 for the mentors who support 
year-long undergraduate residents. 

● In addition, through the teacher pay increase approved by the Legislature in 2019, 
the Department will allocate funds for school systems to pay $1,000 to yearlong 
undergraduate residents who hold a resident certificate and are completing their 
residency in a public school.  

● On August 30, the Department hosted a webinar to review the data collection and 
verification process which will begin in early September. All school systems should 
review the information presented in the webinar. 

https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/preparation
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Aspiring Educators

LDOE is excited that Pre-Educator Pathway courses are happening in over a quarter of school 
systems. In order to continue developing this work and to ensure that every high school student in 
the state of Louisiana has access to the Pre-Educator Pathway, the Department will continue to 
provide support throughout the school year.

These supports will provide a space for collaboration and development for those working to build 
the foundations of Grow Your Own Program in communities across the state.  Systems that 
received funding in Spring 2021 are asked to have at least one representative present at all LDOE 
Pre-Educator Pathway 2021-2022 supports. All other systems are invited and encouraged to 
attend. The first support call will be held on September 17, 2021. 

https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/louisiana-pre-educator-pathway
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/louisiana-pre-educator-pathway
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/3455048179
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Acceleration Professional Development
Starting in September, all teachers will have access to the 2021-2022 Louisiana Acceleration 
Series to support their efforts to accelerate learning.  These trainings will be provided by the 
National Institute for Excellence in Teaching (NIET). All teachers, teacher leaders, school leaders, 
and district leaders are invited to attend these focused learning opportunities.  

The series includes six trainings that are designed to help educators target their instruction and 
coaching on the most effective strategies:

• Analyzing and Using Data to Meet the Needs of Students
• Maximizing Collaborative Structures to Support Acceleration
• Planning for Accelerated Learning Options and Individualized Learning
• Strengthening Content-Specific Strategies for Acceleration in Math
• Strengthening Content-Specific Strategies for Acceleration in ELA
• Setting-up Effective Summer Learning Opportunities 

Educators interested in attending the Louisiana Acceleration Series trainings may use this link to  
register. 

Please contact  markecia.barthelemy@la.gov with questions.

https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/accelerate/2021-2022-louisiana-acceleration-series.pdf
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/accelerate/2021-2022-louisiana-acceleration-series.pdf
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/accelerate/2021-2022-louisiana-acceleration-series.pdf
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_forms_d_e_1FAIpQLSfzXs1o5R0bNkc-5FUFcR7qENMs7pKfC9-2DzKKbpYKENqnsqTLjg_viewform&d=DwIGaQ&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=rdr0zxmZmtWzqIwhzmmwMO3omt68FOMp3HopWCfi1rs&m=6UijAuV0jPjcAh7VqNayDU8pYYMrCLbxUSbltMEd47A&s=v7GPC6gIsWqlriZzqH13vWJR8iRitUoGOzqVpE20vFk&e=
mailto:markecia.barthelemy@la.gov
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Fall Staffing and Scheduling Series

The final round in the series of staffing and scheduling supports will continue through this fall. All 
participants must register to attend. Sessions specific to system-level leaders are below. 

Best Practice Webinar October 13 at 1 p.m.  Registration Link

Job Alike Support Session for District Leaders October 19 at 11 a.m.  Registration Link

Job Alike Support Session for Diverse Learner Leaders October 19 at 1 p.m.  Registration Link

Job Alike Support Session for Counselors and Counseling 
Leadership October 20 at 11 a.m.  Registration Link

Job Alike Support Session for School Leaders October 20 at 1 p.m.  Registration Link

Please contact markecia.barthelemy@la.gov with questions.

https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/academics/staffing-and-scheduling-guidance.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_3OodH1PfSBWM4nUBkYWqdQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_2y7okb_dQsSH1riMHB7JKw
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_MdKwMsZxRyOUhvEArwUkTA
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_TMUmpaOXQ6C9sN_geGF2kQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_gugtYcVRRoSqZGcNTYrXyg
mailto:markecia.barthelemy@la.gov
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Evaluation Standards of Effectiveness 2021-2022

Standards of effectiveness for evaluations will return to those outlined in Bulletin 130 for the 
2021-2022 School Year. A 2021-2022 CIS timeline can be found in the Compass Library. The rater 
reliability training will be available in the Compass library after Labor Day. 

Components of Evaluation Scores 

Professional Practice 
2 Observation Scores

(50% of total score) 

Student Outcomes
Value-Added Model (VAM) + 2 
Student Learning Targets (SLTs)

(50% of total score)
Non-VAM teachers: SLTs = 50%
VAM teachers: SLTs = 15%, VAM =35%

Please contact compass@la.gov with questions.

https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/links-for-newsletters/bulletin-130.pdf?sfvrsn=df45911f_2
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/teaching/cis-timeline.pdf?sfvrsn=cc9e911f_24
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/compass
mailto:compass@la.gov
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Teacher Leader Summit 2022

• The 2022 Teacher Leader Summit will be held the week of May 31, 2022 at the 
Ernest N. Morial Convention Center in New Orleans, LA.

•  The 2022 Teacher Leader Summit is an annual professional development 
conference which brings together Louisiana birth to grade 12 educators and 
content experts who inspire, innovate, and impact meaningful growth for every 
student. Educators participating in the event will share their knowledge, learn new 
skills, and prepare for the 2022-2023 school year. 

• Additional details regarding registration and session topics will be availablethis 
winter. Contact ldoeevents@la.gov with questions.

mailto:ldoeevents@la.gov
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Teaching and Learning Monthly Calls*

Monthly Call Title Zoom Link

Academic Content and Educator Development Monthly Call September 22 at 1 p.m.

Education Technology Monthly Call September 23 at 9 a.m.

*Monthly call presentations are available in the School Improvement Library. View the School System Support Calendar to access a complete schedule of events.

https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/94920694919?pwd=UUsyTGZ3b05qNEVsZytzUnJvajZiQT09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/575223228?pwd=NDNlN01SS3c0Rk4wV25aNkZhTEc2Zz09
https://louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/school-improvement
https://louisianabelieves.com/resources/school-system-support-calendar


Legislative & Policy Support 
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Proposed Legislative Policy Changes 

There were several bills in the legislature this past session that will impact systems. 
Some of those include:

• ACT 294 Requires providing expanded academic support to certain students.
• ACT 108 Requires early literacy professional development for certain teachers.
• ACT 438 Provides relative to early literacy instruction for grades K-3 and school 

literacy plans.

LDOE will recommend revisions to BESE regarding passed bills in August, October, and 
December of 2021. A full list of bills that impact systems will be sent out in the 
newsletter.

Please contact ethan.melancon@la.gov with questions. 

http://www.legis.la.gov/legis/ViewDocument.aspx?d=1235557
https://www.legis.la.gov/legis/ViewDocument.aspx?d=1232840
https://www.legis.la.gov/legis/ViewDocument.aspx?d=1235894
mailto:ethan.melancon@la.gov
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Legislative Affairs, Policy, & Workforce Support Monthly Calls*

Monthly Call Title Zoom Link

Legislative and Policy Support Monthly Call September 20 at 10 a.m.

*Monthly call presentations are available in the School Improvement Library. View the School System Support Calendar to access a complete schedule of events.

https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/91297552609?pwd=d0Zta2F4NkQyWjdrOG5VbjJyQnFXdz09
https://louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/school-improvement
https://louisianabelieves.com/resources/school-system-support-calendar


School System Relations
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Reimagine School Systems Grants

LDOE is pleased to announce the Reimagine School Systems grant program, which:

● will enable districts to create new high-quality educational opportunities through innovative 

and sustainable School Actions that are aligned to district strategy and community needs;

● will build a cohort of schools that can serve as statewide exemplars; and 

● will offer technical assistance that helps build district and educator capacity for sustained 

school and system improvement.

Access grant application in the School System Planning Guide available on September 10, 2021. 

For additional information, contact Jennifer.Tuttleton@la.gov. 



Call Summary
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Monthly Calls*

Monthly Call Title Zoom Link

Literacy Monthly Call September 2 at 10 a.m.

Data Coordinator Monthly Call September 2 at 1 p.m.

System Leaders Monthly Call September 3 at 9 a.m.

Nutrition Support Monthly Call September 7 at 1 p.m.

Charter Authorizers Monthly Call September 8 at 11 a.m.

BESE Authorized Charter School Monthly Call September 8 at 3 p.m.

SPED Leader Monthly Call September 9 at 2 p.m.

Nonpublic Monthly Call September 15 at 2 p.m.

Student Well-Being Monthly Call - No Call in September Next Call: October 20 at 2p.m.

Federal Support and Grantee Relations Monthly Call September 16 at 10 a.m.

Career and College Readiness Monthly Call September 16 at 3 p.m.

System Leaders Roundtable September 17 at 9 a.m.

Legislative and Policy Support Monthly Call September 20 at 10 a.m.

Assessment and Accountability Monthly Call September 21 at 3:45 p.m.

Academic Content and Educator Development Monthly Call September 22 at 1 p.m.

Education Technology Monthly Call September 23 at 9 a.m.

*Monthly call presentations are available in the School Improvement Library. View the School System Support Calendar to access a complete schedule of events.

https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/97454245168
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/976397929
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/97982207566?pwd=Z3RuTUFMcDRsUHFGSjNmV2RkMCtOUT09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/91783391099
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/93889507075
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/92700011547
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/92135951551
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/92282614317
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/95258128918?pwd=c3FQVy92bVAwNnJkVkhJRmJHOXM0Zz09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/99278385724?pwd=TkdaQUFKcjhZVnROM2ppZE1XTERlQT09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/99887442568?pwd=NDhNK2RTZ2N3VzhnOEtLbGI0dndKdz09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/91297552609?pwd=d0Zta2F4NkQyWjdrOG5VbjJyQnFXdz09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/202189164
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/94920694919?pwd=UUsyTGZ3b05qNEVsZytzUnJvajZiQT09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/575223228?pwd=NDNlN01SS3c0Rk4wV25aNkZhTEc2Zz09
https://louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/school-improvement
https://louisianabelieves.com/resources/school-system-support-calendar


Thank you for joining today’s call.
Schedules, access links, and information for the Department’s webinars can be found in the 
LDOE Weekly Newsletter and The School System Support Calendar.

Support Toolboxes

● Teacher
● System
● Principal
● Counselor

Helpful Links

● Louisiana Believes Homepage
● School Improvement Library

https://www.louisianabelieves.com/newsroom/newsletters
https://louisianabelieves.com/resources/school-system-support-calendar
https://louisianabelieves.com/
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/classroom-support/teacher-support-toolbox
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/classroom-support/school-system-support-toolbox
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/classroom-support/principal-support-toolbox
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/classroom-support/counselor-support-toolbox
https://louisianabelieves.com/
https://louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/school-improvement

